10 a.m.  Welcome and Introductions
        Approval of the Agenda
        Approval of the December 3, 2010 Minutes

10:15 a.m.  Department of Education Report
        Statewide Meetings - Region 2 Professional Development, VSBA Hot
        Topic-Wytheville
        Governor's Schools

10:45 a.m.  Review and Discussion of Revisions to the Reference Guide

12 noon   Working Lunch
        Sub-Committees for the 'Reference Guide' - discussion and revision
        of their individual components of the document in WORD

2 p.m.     Sub-Committee Reports

2:30 p.m.  Reports from Members/Representative Groups
        Set meeting dates for next year
        Public Comment
        Adjournment

3 p.m.     Executive Committee Meeting

Groups or individuals wishing to speak to the VACEG are urged to register in advance with Donna L. Poland, (Donna.Poland@doe.virginia.gov). Individuals are given three minutes to speak; officers or spokespersons for organizations are given five minutes to speak.

Next meeting date: April 29, 2011